CLASS ROLL

Billye Ann Bradshaw
Milda Blanche Brandy
Ogis Fields
Emma Jean Fowler
Joseph Lee Melton Gunn
Caroll Ann Logue
Charles Edward Stephens
Bobby Charles Terry

CLASS MOTTO
"TODAY DECIDES TOMORROW"

Class Flower  Class Colors
Pink Carnation  Pink and White

Graduation Exercises
of the
Lincoln High School

Class of 1953

LINCOLN HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
May 24-26

NINETEEN HUNDRED FIFTY-THREE
Baccalaureate

SUNDAY
May 24, 1953
3:00 P.M.

Processional—“God of Our Fathers” Warren
Elese Frazier

Hymn—“Holy, Holy, Holy” Dykes
Lincoln School Band

Scripture and Invocation Rev. L. T. Thompson

Vocal Solo—“The Holy Hour” Nevin
Ruby D. Gaston

Sermon Rev. William Burford
Assistant Pastor of the Unity Baptist Church,
Joplin, Missouri

Selection—“Lord, Look Down Upon Me” Dorsay
Lincoln School Band

Announcements M. W. Dial, Principal

Benediction

Commencement

TUESDAY
May 26, 1953
8:15 P.M.

Processional—“Priest’s March” Mendelssohn
Elese Frazier

Music—“My Task” Ashford
Girls’ Octet

Invocation Rev. M. G. Edmonson

Instrumental Solo—“Liebestraum” Liszt-Smith
Billye Ann Bradshaw

Address Dr. Charles M. Hoard
Dean of Men, Lincoln University
Jefferson City, Missouri

Presentation of Class
Roi S. Wood M. W. Dial
Supt. of Schools Principal
Joplin, Missouri Lincoln School

Presentation of Diplomas Jack Fleischaker
President, Board of Education

Announcements M. W. Dial, Principal

Benediction Rev. M. McMillian